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STEP BY STEP
Cleaning Walls
and Woodwork
To remove cobwebs
and dUst, tie a dry cloth,
towel or piece of old
blanket over the broom:
go over walls and ceiling.
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Hosehold cleaner.....
Powder
Liquid
Wax crayon marks
Use hot iron and
blotter to absorb
much of remaining
mark.
Scrape off as much
as possible.
Start at bottom -
work toward top.
Walls and woodwork: rub
lightly. If your cloth looks
chalky, it means you are
removing the paint.
Rinse water
Wet rag
Warm water
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USE THESE TOOLS
BrooUl
Pail
Cloths- - SOUle wet
SOUle dry
USE THESE SUPPLIES
One of the se liquid cleaner s :
Aj ax with allllllonia
Handy Andy
Mr. Clean
Soil-Off
Texize Pine Household
Cleaner
Or one of the se:
Spic & Span.
Washing So da
New Ajax Ammoniated
Floor & Wall Cleaner
Borax
Plus pail of warUl water
Plus rinse water
For 1 pail of water, use about
1/4 cup of cleaner.
CLEAN WOODWORK with a
mixture of one part kerosene
and one part vinegar. Rub over
the soiled area and wipe off with
a dry cloth.
Prepared by Ho:m.e Manage:m.ent
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